Comparison of colorimetric monoclonal enzyme immunoassay screening methods for detection of Salmonella in foods.
A colorimetric enzyme immunoassay (EIA) method for detection of Salmonella in foods has been compared to the AOAC colorimetric monoclonal EIA screening method (986.35, 15th ed.; 46.B21-46.B29, 14th ed.). The assays use the same monoclonal antibodies and have similar reactivity toward Salmonella. However, the new assay uses antibody-coated microtiter wells instead of coated magnetic beads to capture Salmonella antigens. Compared with the bead assay, the coated-well assay format requires significantly less time to complete, and was consistently able to detect lower levels of Salmonella in mixed culture. Compared to the standard AOAC culture method for food samples, the plate assay was as productive. No false negatives were obtained by the immunoassay; the false negative rate was 1.1% by the culture method. The rate of agreement between the 2 methods was 99.1%. The official final action bead assay method for Salmonella in foods, 986.35, and the same assay for use with low-moisture foods, 987.11, have been modified official first action to use antibody-coated microtiter strip-wells.